
I feel a strong need for a journal on Psychiatric Social Work, I don' t think I need to justify why? The strongest reason is 

current development in Psychiatric Social Work (PSW) teaching and training institutions and rapid growth in research

andpublication; wherehundreds of journals arenewcoming up. I exploredthevarious options andI was set tostart a new

thejournal, but then thenameofthe' Indian Journal ofPsychiatric Social Work' camein mymindwhichwas startedbyDr.

R.K. Upadhayay, then the head Department of Psychiatric Social Work and publishing from Central Institute of

Psychiatry, Ranch. First volumewas publishedin 1972 andwas in regular publication till 1978, volumeVII was was last

then discontinued many eminent faculty professionals have written paper for this journal and it was indexed in

Psychological Abstracts, USA. Finally I came into contact with Dr. R.K. Upadhayay which I was trying since two years

andhegraciously grantedmepermission tocontinuethe Indian Journal of Psychiatric Social Workfromnext volume. So

this is thestorybehindthis journal whichisnowinyour hand.

I take this opportunity to express our deep gratitude to Prof. B.S. Chavan who has granted permission to take this

opprtunity and also to keep editorial office in the Department of Psychiary, Government Medical College and Hospital,

Chandigarh. ObliviouslyDr. R.K. Upadhayaydeserveabigthanks not onlytogiven mepermission tocontinuethejournal

but alsotohavealongvision for theprofession, waybackwhen thisprofession wasin infant stageso, mysinceregratitudeto

him. Dr. A.N. Verma contributed a lots when this journal was stared, so my thanks to him. I would like to thank my

esteemededitorial boardmembers for their consent tobewithme, contributing significantly in reviewandediting andalso

for their financial contributions. All havesubscribedthe journal for fiveyears sothat thefinancial needs can bemet. Our

heartfelt thankstoall contributers for this issuefor their faithonusandtakingarisktobepublishedinthis journal.

I amawareofthat it' snot veryessayjob, it' sverytime-consuming, challengingandcost factor isalsoassociatedwithit, but

I wouldsayit isstill feasibleandweneedtodothis.

I take the honor to invite your paper/scholar workto the Journal. Your precious contribution will be an eminent source of

development of the journal. Weparticularly welcomepapers basedon empirical data but wewill accept all typeof articles:

original research papers, review articles, brief research communication, case reports, viewpoint, commentaries, book

reviews, movie reviews, literary, my voice and letters to the editor. We will alos publish announcements pertaning tothe

our field.

The Journal is well equipped with anything required for a professional journal e.g. an eminent editorial board, ISSN

(applied, soonwill have), indexed/abstracted/ listedinGoogleScholar andmanymorereputiedagencies.

Wewill begrateful toyoufor your volublecomments, suggestionsandcriticsarewelcome.

Happyreadingandwarmregards.

Kamlesh Kumar Sahu

Editor in Chief
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